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55 Grads 
Clinton High

f purpose. This building in which we 
meet tonight did not just happen so 
but back of it was an intellegent 
purpose in the minds of the archi
tect and builders.

Great persons do not just happen 
to come into existance. There must i

, . _» , be back of every great soul a high
4 (ContuiuC- rQm page one) an(j noij]e pUrpose_ There must be'

cupying reserved seats in the front, faith that leads to conviction and 
The invocation was given by Dr. C. there must be courage to live up to 
B. Betts, prayer was offered by Rev. the highest you know. All great 
J. C. Dickert, and the benediction by persons became great because they 
Rev. W. G. Somerville of Cross took the words of our Lord seriously 
Hill. Special music was given by ^nd sought to live in harmony with 
Mrs. Edgar Sadler. the Divine purpose.

Mr. Bauknight selected as his text: lower animals are perfectly
Ezekiel- 18:4 ‘.‘The soul that sinneth, satisfied if they can just have some- i 
it shall die”. Matthew’ 6:33 “Seek ye thing to live on. But God so made 
first the kingdom of God, and his man that he must have something 

. , ' righteousness, and all these things to live for. And what a difference.
Wnat you feed your livestock to- t)e added unto you.” In address- it is the nature of man that be-

doy will determine the profit you jng the graduates he said: fore he finds real satisfaction in life
make tomorrow, for experts are More lhan 1,000.000 young people he must have not only something to
agreed that keeping livestock jn America will reee'Lve high school live on but something to which ^e
healthy is a profitable job—and to diplomas this year. As a result they can direct his lo\'e and devote his 
do that, care must be observed in have enlarged opportunities and loyalty.
choosing livestock feed. more privileges. Roger Babson once asked Thomas

Feeding livestock on a ration de- A few days ago I read where a Edison which of his inventions
fie lent in minerals.-vitamins, ptb- writer raised the question. -How brought him the greatest profit. Mr.!
teins and carbohydrates, as well as much mature thinking is there in Edison replied that the moving pic-1 
fats, often leads' to nutritional dis- America?” He stated that America is ture brought .him most money, the 
eases Lack of any of the common still adolescent in her thinking, phonograph his greatest pleasure but 
or trace minerals in home grown Members of this class are young in the incandescent light real satisfac-

years. But as a result of the train- tion. The reason he said was that

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS

Selection ol Feeds 
Vital in Stock Health

Ration Must Be Adequate 
In Minerals, Vitamins

DR. CHAPPELL MR. DENDY MR. POTTER

feeds may be and often is respon- ^‘Vhey have haT they can come the laVgest number o? people are Sunda>' at 6:30 at the college,
sible for terrific livestock, feed, la nearer recognizing values and rec- blessed by the light. Life is just like ,ns exerr,ses Monday morning.
bor and investment losses. ognize what has been condemned that. Your success and real satisfac- statement that he had siened

The problem of supplying miner- b thc best e le the world has tion in life will de end how a g d' ♦ „ -
als in their right proportions 1S only ^oduced. you are willing to follow thrMas?er' fHlS.n0,t''? announced a Quarter,;.:
a part of the compounding of a As jesus looked into the faces of and live in harmony with the Divine uu,,.; hC had -
product that will solve the livestock those before him as he preached the purpose. signed the bill in toto vetoeing g
man’s problems. First, no matter greatest sermon of all times-he re- What are you going to be worth? in the 1949-50 spending act , *.j
how good the ingredients that go alized that many had missed their Are you going to be worth what it ^le governor indicated he would

on the j.j

Dr. Clovis Chappell, pastor of the Fihst Methodist chureh, Charlotte, delivered the address before the 
college graduating class Monday morning at 10:30. Rev. S. Wilkes Dendy, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church. Dalton, Ga., delivered the baccalaureate sermon Sunday morning at the First Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Richard R. Potter, pastor of the First Presbyterian church, Sumter, spoke at the alumni dinner meeting

The latter two received honorary degrees from their alma mater at the clos-

% 
8

into the making up of a feed, if way. There have been to many hu- cost your mother in giving you have something to say
livestock refuse to eat it the feed is man failures. No one realized more birth? What it cost your parents in act when his news conference is held.
useless so far as benefiting the than did our Lord the possibilities supplying you with food, clothing The printed total of the bill
animal is concerned. f°r good and evil in the life of an shelter, and books? What it cost the lists 1949-50 expenditures of only g

In recent vears much has been individual. He realized that this is taxpayers in this good community $112,854,709. Actually, however, the 8
.bout liv^«k LTrc ,tUncouw' Scomi th« ^i"8 K??':1' : bill call, for .pandit* about $330,- |

duo to dietary influence,. In thi. man 'in^hi^own * image and "2 ^ M »*" that
connection, the U. S. department of gave him the privilege of choice, diplomas’ Above all are you coine* The dlfference comes in motor g
agriculture says: “Whenever a Then man must assume the respon- to be worth what it cost Christ to vehlcle iiccnse fet>s that the Assem-'*
vital function ... is interrupted sibility of the way he chooses. ! endure the cross? bty decided to give cities after the g
owing to continued failure of the Ezekiel wanted the world to know Remember that “The soul that was P^n^d. The original billijg 
diet to supply sufficient quantities that "The soul that sinneth, it shall sinneth, it shall die.” Treasure the was estimated at about $66,000 un- 8
of essential nutrients, or to the in- die.” Christ wanted those of whom words of the Master, "Seek first der expected state revenue,
ability of the body to utilize these he was speaking to realize and ap- the Kingdom of God and his right- State Auditor J. M. Smith has 8
nutrients, the so-called nutritional preciate the priviUge of seeking af- eousness and all these things shall announced that a revised calcula- 8

ter those things that were spiritual ^ added unto you.- t»on of probable state income for B
and eternal. He gave assurance in -----------—. .u _ ~ 8next year puts the money measure g

“within the revenue.” S
Thurmond has said frequently g 

that he would not sign a bill that S 
appropriated more than the slat** § 
expected to collect in taxes.

J J w Columbia—Gov. Thurmond Mon-' The D^^ncy Supplemental Bill
said and done in three score years d s (,d , , $112 854 709 must *° to tht* House Ways and «
and ten, t » the glory of God and in G J . add. (1IM1..tlon, Rlll Means Committee. After, tue com- Htne interest of human betterment. u,irf<raI Appropriations BUI.

diseases develop.”
>
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advance how man may succeed in CllTflCd7nQ 
life. He also warned them of the *//v/x
dangers to which they would be Sfafg MonCV Bill 
exposed that had been condemned
by the greatest persons the world SlQned By Governor
had produced. .... ^___

He realized that much could be
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8• •inc ime.tsi oi nunian ocucrmeHi. .. »__ > _. , ___. . A mitt#*#* r»*D:>rts it fmt it must Iir ft/He also realized that thc individual ”«■* had untl1 ni.dn.ght to either ^fnr' ‘‘ Bl IIII II Ilk t

t be tempted to yield . - or vet. the -fore Jhe CHrOnicIe-YoUT Neighbor DoCk
1 Soy "I Sow It In The Chronicle'' — Thank You!

Grand champion of the 49th 
International live Stock exposi
tion at Chicago was “Old Gold.** 
• l.jed-pound Black Angus jnnior. 
shown with C. E. Yoder (left) of 
Muscatine. Iowa, the owner. In 
the renter is Henry Marshall, 
president of the exposition, and 
at right is A. D. Weber of Kansas 
stato college, the Judge who 
picked the winner.

emp__m
things that have been condemned. 8 became law without his signa- 

Yet, young fr.ends, life is short, ture. 
it is complex. So many decfSions His office made the bri> f news 
must be made You need to have 
convictions and courage, to refuse 
to have a part in those things that 
have been condemned by those who 
have taken the Lord to be their God 

If you follow the Master and live 
in harmony with the Divine will and 
purpose you can have assurance in 
advance that your life will be a suc
cess. You may be tempted to "Grow 
weary in well doing but in due sea
son you will reap if you faint not.”

You are fortunate to live in a day 
and age. in a nation, in a state and 
in a community where you are priv
ileged to receive such training as a 
preparation for life Your average 
income will be much larger if you 
properly apply yourselves. If you go 
on through college your income will 
be greatly increased.

But in life remember. “Man does

tion.
THF CHRONICLE 

You Don't Get the News

BELK’S BASEMENT FABRIC 
CENTER

NEW LOW FABRIC PRICES!
NEW SUMMER •

The scarcity of tomatoe* in the 
past year * otherwise abundant not Jlve bread alone. ’ The great- 
harvest* recalls something of the Per.sons \he *'°rld has Produced
history of this romantic fruit- dld not con^ne lbeir time- ta^nts
vegetable and ener*y t0 making money. The

K ’ . greatest constructive service a per-
A sharp drop in production in son can render to his age is in the

some of the nation s principal to- interest of character and personal- 
mato-growing areas means smaller ity. So far in the history of our 
domestic stocks of tomato soup, nation a small percent of our people
juices, stews, ketchup and chili have received high school diplomas 
sauce this winter. Unseasonable and yet a smaller number have re
weather is given as the cause. ceived college training. Yet a very 

One hundred years sgo the to- ^ew percent of our religious, civic, 
mato was just beginning an uphill community, state and national lead-
fight for respectability a« a food ers. ^ave. been t^ose who have hadsuch training.

BROADCLOTH

28c8 Solid Color — Reg. 59c Yd.a
g Blue, Maize, Rose, Red, Tan,

Green, Pink, Grey 
1 to 10 Yard Pieces

YARD jj
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COOL! COOL!

! PRINTED LAWN |

37c!—Regular 49c Value 
—Full Bolt Pieces 
—Sheer Beauty
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Jesus realized the importance of 
putting first things first because they 
were first in importance. Those who 
were before him that had missed 
their way because they failed to give 
things of first importance first 
place. They yielded to the things 
that had been condemned.

A scientist said recently: “Life of 
man may be prolonged 150 years. 
This is possible. Jesus would be 
concerned about that. But he w-as 
also concerned about adding life to 
years. On another occasion he said 
"I am come that they might have 
life and have it more abundantly.”

In obedience to the Divine will 
Jesus endured the cross. But in doing 
so he won the greatest victory the 
world has ever known. Great vic
tories in the life of individuals and 
nations require discipline, denial,:

item. Jndians of the Andes had cul- and su^ering.
tivated it since about 1000 A. D. Obedience to the highest and best 
The Azetcs of Mexico gave it the you kn°w wili develop in you those 
name that Cortez’ men altered into aUa , jl that would make y°ur lif< 
“tomato”—and they probably said •
“toh-mah-toh/’ And the Spaniard, tia^wer^reafer |
took it back to Europe, but there it than yourself as revealed in Christ.1 
was recognized as a member of Such faith will save you from be-! 
the deadly night-shade family coming what others have alread ..

It was wrinkled and small and become. "A stitch in time saves, 
w as known as the “love apple” in nine.” “An ounce of prevention is'i 
Europe and, later, in North Amer- worth a pound of x;ure.” Those who I 
ica. And for centuries the supposed- have developed the capacity to do 
ly poisonous fruit was nothing more mature thinking are not going to be I 
than a garden ornament. swept off their feet and endulge ini

---------------------- those things that have been con
demned.

LOOK AT THIS PRICE!
(Perfect for Curtains)

| UNBLEACHED

I Print Cloth

i«og*nrNiniMiiM ■ 1111 m m ■ ........................... ...
•V
| SPECIAL PURCHASE! | 

| Famous k
■By* 33c

3814 inches wide YARD
Short Lengths, All Colors 

Regular 79c Value

YES, WE SAID LOW PRICE!

I TAFFETAS 
I SHARKSKINS 
| FAILLES

Values to 79c Yard YARD §
I ’ »

TWO TABLES — TOP QUALITY!
Values on these tables up to 98c yard

Chombroys Prints 
Piques Sheers
Satins Suitings
Spuns Muslins yard

The pilgrim Fathers came to1 
North America to seek first the I

Paper Lining Doubles
Effect of Light Shades v. ^ ........ ...................

Lights around the house often w!!ld 0aif /°br:^tod’ The,y the|seem dim at tht time of year when added a'dCa„ else thS LSed To-j 
evenings are longer.^ Bat light _ day ours S the greatest nat“n ^ 
from lamps often can be increased < earth. People went to South Amer- 
by arranging for simple and better 1 ica seeking gold. You know the his- 

, reflection. tory of the nations there. Do you
Light colors reflect light, dark not realize that Christ knew what1 

colors absorb it. A white paper lin- he was saying and what would be) 
mg or a coat of white' paint—or 4° the b^t interest of individuals 
even white shoe polish on the in- (and nations?
side of a lamp shade may doubte . ^his wel1 ordered world did not 
nr tnpla the light given ofl. j J?5* happen to come into existance.

--------------------- < Back of it was the Divine will and

YARD •'j

| COME IN AND SEE THIS! | 

| COTTON U
! PRINT __________ _
8 S

Full Bolt Pieces That Were 

8 49c to 59c Yard

$888it88888:{8t8asiatiMttsuctanatinJ 
■

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

Curtain ”' '
Dotted or Plain 

39c Quality
YARD

:

ONE TABLE — BIG VALUE! -
Values on this table up to 49c yard

COTTON PRINTS 
CHAMBRAYS 
BROADCLOTHS

All Fast Colors

NEW LOW PRICE! 

WASHABLE

PRINTED 
RAYONS
Values to LOO Yard

8

YARD

Prices Reduced! 
Famous

Cannon
Sheets
72x90—72x108 

81x99

$1.98-
These are first 
quality, cello

phane wrapped 
Ready F6r Use

CASES 59c eo.
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